RESOLUTION HONORING CYNDI TOWNLEY SELECTED AS 
“BARBARA FANNIN MEMORIAL EMPLOYEE OF THE QUARTER” 
JANUARY-MARCH 2020

WHEREAS, The Alabama State Department of Education has awarded the January-March 2020 Employee of the Quarter Award to Cyndi Townley for her outstanding service to our state and local education systems; and

WHEREAS, Cyndi Townley has worked for the Alabama State Department of Education for 20 years; and

WHEREAS, Cyndi Townley has demonstrated to fellow employees that she is supportive of the entire Federal Programs team, knowledgeable, and willing to help when needed; and

WHEREAS, Cyndi Townley is very supportive in leading and training her team. Cyndi Townley is extremely professional, caring, understanding, has a great sense of humor, and is considered a role model; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Alabama State Department of Education and the Federal Programs Section hereby express their gratitude to Cyndi Townley for her dedicated and caring service:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Alabama State Board of Education does hereby commend Cyndi Townley for her selection as the recipient of the “Barbara Fannin Memorial Employee of the Quarter Award” for January-March 2020 and expresses its appreciation for her exemplary service to the department, to this Board, and, ultimately, the students of Alabama’s public elementary and secondary schools.

Done this 9th day of January 2020